
k PROTECTORATE

Over tho Hawaiian Islands Eatab-lleh- ad

by Mnleter Stevens. .

It Will Hold Pending and,

Negotiations From M killing ton The
btare nod Stripes "lot )m the

City ol Hoaolalii Tin Hews

la Waihlngtoa,

Sax tfiuKOisco, K 10. The most
important news brought by the ip

Australia, wbloharrlred from Hon-

olulu yesterday morning, U thatUnHd
States Minister Stevens had este,Ulshtd,

a protectorate over the islands. The
act was aokuowledged at 9 o'clock Os,

the mornin of February 1, when the

df&ra an fl Htrlnes were raised over AllIU'

olani hall aud Minister SteTens Issued

the following proclamation:
Trt th Itiwulltin neorjle:

At the riKiuost of the nrovlelonal goYernment
rf the Hawaiian lslsnds, I hereby, In the name

of the United Slates of America, mini pro-.,- .,

f u nw!ln lalaada. for the proteo- -

,Oob of llfeond property and oceupaUon of pub-H- e

bulUlh ifi on Hawaiian soli as far as may be
for the publlo safety, but purpose

apecllled. but nit Intcrferlnn wnn me aaromw

.iwr niihHc uftalre br the orovUlonal gov.

wnmrnt. ThH uft Is taUon pending and alib

ied to nrrotltttlons at WashlnRlon.
J. L. SMViws,

; Envoy otlrnordlnary and minister plenipo-

tentiary of the United States, United Slates
lognt.on. l vi.ruiryl.l8M.

A rtnm'' il rtr.fl uxpcutrd by C. C. wills,
Ctptnln l'nitcl Stairs nary, cummundlng the
XJ"i--- Slaves s eamenip uosioa.

. T:i Stevens proclamation was prln

iir?nrduoto the Incessant agitation
u l:x part ct certain whites whohave

nlvvr.jr Von the curse of the country.
.NiinMoil with Entrlish and native new'
jrcper efforts to discredit and block the
:it w ffuviM-nnen-

t These agencies spread
through tho town a feeling of tineas!

lire and distrust
The provisional government con-

cluded that i ouie positive step was nee-it,- f

nry and It would be wisest to call on
the United Ktnti-- s for direct assistance.

Public crnifi'.U'iiie In the ability of tho
provisional government to preserve or-

der and quiet Is manifest every where,
sa well its a disposition on the part of

the citizens to cooperate In every pos-

sible way to assist It President San-fo- r

II Dole on January SO issued a proo--

lai:: fttion announcing that all powers,
dc'.ea, ete., required of the sovereign
of the' Hawaiian kingdom should be
hereafter vested In and performed by
the president of the provisional govern-taen- t

and that the executive council
.would perform the duties of thecablnet

' Martial law till continues at Honolulu
tat the hour have been lessened. Its
proclamation resulted In the main- -

tcnunce of complete order and diffused
a feeling of security throughout the
community. Among the passengers on
the steamer were Paul Neumann, the
deposed queen' attorney, aud Judge H.

A. Waneman, who are on their way to
Washington to present the queen's esse.

Another proclamation announced that
If any peraoa lnoltes soldiers or sailors
within the Hawaiian Island to engage
in armed hostility agsinst government
ue acts In any other treasonable man-

ner he shall be punished by fine and
imprisonment, not less than sis months
or more than six years. The proclama-
tion also demanded that all persons in
the employ of the government take the
oath of allegiance within twenty daya

News from other islands of the group
outside of Hawaii Indicates that the na-

tives seem dazed at the aenaattonal turn
of events and await In patience the out-

come, apparently having the idea that
Honolulu is the place where the whole
matter must be solved. Fortunately
there are none of them who might be

sailed leaders or who are of an inflam-
matory nature, and as long as those
that are considered leaders are kept in

.Honolulu there Is very little danger ol
any trouble arising.

In a communication to the executive
epunoll of the provisional government
dated January 19, British Minister
Wodehoune recognized the provisional

,gcvernmnnt, pen ling Instructions from
.the home ofllce. The provisional gov

rsment's volunteer array Is increasing
Ivistbly. Legislative hall and other
iTootnt at the government building have
been converted into barracks for the
men. James B. Castle has been sp-- !

pointed secretary of the executive and
advisory council of the new regime.
The government ha repealed the lot-

tery sot and It Is reported that the hold-e-n

of the franchise will bring a suit
lor damages. A law has bees passed
'forbidding Importation of arms and

by any one except the govern
sent.

Th eldest ' -- iter of United State
Minister St.' was drowned at Ka
kaiaa recenti).

tuaoe the change of. the government
Lllloukalana has resided at

Aer country residence. It ha been
stated, however, that eh has held sev-

eral secret meetings with Kahunas In

the city.
Shortly after U sailing of th last

ateamer the provisional government r
,ifed certificates of recognition as the
fit facte gevemmeat from Japan, Ureal
(Britain, Frano. Chile, Denmark, Get
jtoany, Aastro-Unagar- Spain, Port,
gal Vera, Netherlands,
' WAsmiWTtnr, Feb. 10. Th press

trass Ban Franelaoo yesterday
re th first InUmstion received atth

state fisyartmcBt m( bf th Hawailn
t cm BAMtie omralMicnore of th astab.

1 tbractt of a protectorate ever Che
Waal- by - Minister Btevctis.

Teator, In parauanc of th
(Qa) he lk aacpWd la dealing

with the whole matter, declined to dis-

cuss Minister 8tevena' action, but said

that there had been no communication
seat from the department to Mr. Stev-

ens for bis guidance since the note of
January 18, in which his action in con-

nection with the establishment of the
provisional government was approved,

Late last night Secretary of State Fos
ter received the following aispatcn
from Minister Stevens: -

' HONOLULU, FOB. 1, IBM
iretiry of State:
rorlstoaal Iovernor of Hawaii gaining power

ana respect Everything Is quiet Annexation
nntimnt la inoraailni. The dead monarchy

and opposition to annexation is supporiea
chiefly by lottery and opium ring. In accord-
ance with the request of the provlelonel gov-

ernment of Hawaii, I have placed government of

lUaiiii rnidxr nnlled Stales aunnc
nvgotlatlons not Interfering with the elocution
of publlo affairs Dispatches by mall with fall
details. 8MVSM.

When th senate went Into executive
session yesterday, it released the in
junction of secrecy apon th corres
pondence between the United eiates
and the British and French govern
ments from 184 to 1844 respecting the
seizure of the Hawaiian Islands by Lord
Paulet for the British government
The oorresDOndeoce ends with the
declaration by the British and French
reDreaentatives of the lnaepenaenoe oi
Hawaii and their guarantee never to
seek noaseaalon of the Islands The
news of the establishment of the pro
tectorate on the cart of the American
minister was read and met with almost
ireneral anaroval

The news of the action of Minister
Stevens became a subject of general
comment In the house after the excite-

ment of the silver bill bad died away.
It met with the approval of the repub-

lican side of the house and with a mixed
cplnlon on the deineoratio side, the
prevailing sentiment on that side, how-

ever, being one of antagonism to a oom-inltt-

of this government to annexa-

tion or to a protectorate or to the com-

mittal of congress by the executive
branch of the government There
were members who sharply criticized
Minister Stevens and thought his con-

duct unwarranted,

GREAT DISASTER.

1 articular of the Wreck of the Ai chor
l.lu Ktentner, Trlnnorln-Thlr- ty 1'eopl
Drowned.
Madhid, Feb. 10. A dispatch from

Corrunna states that the Anchor lino
steamer T rinncrlo, which was reported
Wednesday as having been lost on Capo

Villano, one of the northwesterly
points of the province of Caliola, has
completely broken up Her crew num-

bered thirty-seve- n all told Seren were
Vivod, and nearly all of them bad sus-

tained nioie or less serious Injuries.
There wero a number of passengers on
tlie steamer, mostly members of tho
Mission of Gibraltar and soldiers be-

longing to the garrison at that place.
Among the women on board were Mr
Bull, who wes on her way to rejoin her
husband; Miss Seville, belonging to the
Minion, who wan returning .ni a h:

Miaa Slerlinar. A BO','
Kitty Smith, a child. All the omen
on board were drowned, i

The survivors of the disaster ifU'
that the steamer struck the Permottasj
rocks at 8 o'olock Wednesday morning
An enormous hole was torn In her hull
and she began to ml and sink Immedi-

ately. The weather was bad and
terrible breakers swept over the venel,
carrying everything before them. Sev
eral of the crew were caught up by the
seas and carried overboard.

Shortly after the steume struck her
moats went over the side, but nothing
was done or oould have been done to
clear her of the The seven
survivors, seeing thiit there was no pos-

sible chance of tho steamer being saved,
jumped Into the sen and were washed
ashore. They landed almost naked,
tiioir clothes having been torn off In

the terrible buffetlngs they received
while trying to reach th shore. The
beach la strewn with bodies washed
from the steamer. A large quantity of
cargo also came ashore.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Oenerally Believed at Bogota That Frano
Has Little Mop of Securing- - an Kxten-lo- o

of Contract,
Pax A MA, Feb. 10. The Frenoh and

American ministers have arrived at Bo-

gota, having traveled together from
Curncoa. M. Manga held a conference
lasting several hours with the French
minister yesterday morning. It is said
he Intends to file a formal application
at once for an extension of time on the
canal contract, notwithstanding the
fact that Colombia declines teact on
suoh an application until the railway
question - has been satisfactory ar-

ranged. The Colombian government
regards the recent transfer of railroad
stock s a direct violation of the term
of the Wye contract

United States Minister Abbott, on
Wednesday, flUd with the Colombian
state department a copy of the oony
plaint of the attorney general of New
York against the Panama Ballroad
Company and a copy of the motion for
the appointment of an American re-

ceiver for the road. The opinion her
Is that these paper will play an Import-

ant part In tie settlement of the ques
tion at issu. Wall it mere sees th
complication it la generally believed
that It leaves little hope for the French
securing the dcelred extension of time

U Lives Creaked One,

Bbtujx, Feb. 10. An alarm of fire at-

tended with tragic result occurred in
Lelpslr Wednesday night One of th
principal restaurant in tho city waa
thronged with peopl about midnight
Suddenly some one cried "fin'.'' A wild
panic prevailed and everybody made a
rush to get through the only place of
egrDM, a narrow passago-wii- This

I was soon blocked by a struggling mass
of peop! o who prevented eict other es
caping. Those who loll were immea
etel closed upon and had the life
crashed out of them, and others were
fatally jammed against the walla, It
was found that six persons had been
Wiled In the panio and three others fa-

tally Injured
Dtec BaMeatr. fry p r

. MttWAciM, rl. fia
dersoa, well knewo to anltflnj 'IrcUa
all over the country ac4 ft vealA
sen of Milwaukee, died natail fterday morning, oi UtaVri 4ms

WHISKY TRUST INVESTIGATION.

Damaging Evidence Given by a Witness
Who was Hired to mow up m ."
Distillery.
Washington, Feb. 9. The snb-oo-

mltteeof tho house judiciary oommlt-te- o

continued its inquiry into the whis-

ky trust yesterday with the examlna- -

tion o: Thomas www,, no wwmw
that he was approached by Mr. Gibson,

secretary of the distilling and cattle

feeding company and requested to as-

sist in destroying the Shufeldt distil-

lery.
Mr. Boatncr moved that the witness

be allowed to proceed with the under-

standing that he was-t- o be held until
representatives of the company arrived.

This waa agreed to. He left tho dis-

tilling and cattle feeding company on

being appointed a United Statesgauger
and was ordered to Chicago. He had

been in this city about a week wheab
received a letter from Mr. Qlbson, sec-

retary of the distilling and cattle
stating that he would

live tn aea him In Chicago. He men- -

(il th fact to Mr. Brooks, internal
t at Chlcatro and he

(Brooks) advised him to see Gibson,

in the pnnrsa of the conversation Gib- -

eon said that he (Dcwiir) might be able
todooonslderoble good for the com-

pany at an advantage i to himself,

Thara waa something crooked In Chi

cago, and the distilling company could

not do business there. The witness
that it was his business to see

that things went right and he would do

what he could In the matter. Gibson
replied that his (Dewar's) salary was
nnthlno-- and he could make 810,000 by
...latino-- them in fact it would be

worth 835,000 If the matter turned out

right
YVltnma here reauestod permission to

read notes made immediately after his

talk with Gibson. Tho request woe

granted Witness had met Gibson on

Jannarv 25. Gibson then stated that he

could give him (Dewnr) something that
if put under a tank of alcohol In the

cistern room, would go off in a few

hours No one would know anything

about It and tho difficulty of his com

pany In Chicogo would be done away

with. Witness was to receive 110,000

casb in caw of success. In order to

show soma Interest In th matter he

asked Gibson what he was to get Incase

of failure. He replied (1,000.

Gibson then showed him a common

oyster can, divided into several com-

partments with a tin tube in one corner
and a gun tube in the center. The prin-

cipal thing exhibited by Olbson, how-

ever, was a quontlty of yellow liquid,
which when exposed to the air and
temperature of a certain degree would
give it flame. He then left agreeing to
meet Gibson the next morning. Wit-

ness was then ordered to 6t FauL As

he was paying bis hotel bill, Gibson

came in and remarked that he was sor--

rv he was obliged to go away and
wished him "better luolt next lima"
Gibson asked him what he had done
With the "machine." Witness replied
that he had It packed away. Gibson

told him to be careful of it and added
that he would prepare more ot the
liquid. The committee adjourned until
Thursdar. when Mr. Dcwar will con
tinue his testimony.

AN INTERESTING SCENE. V

Freeantatlon of Soaveotaa ef th. Chlleaa
Jaeltfcnt Sa 1'rMlde.t Rarrlemi, Bore.
tary'Traey and Ma Blaine', famllv.
WAgWOTO. Feb. 9. There was an

Interrctrng scene at the White House
TcsterdaT afternoon. Georire W. Tur
ner, editor of the New York Recorder,
presented to President Harrison and
Secretary Tracy two silver statuette
representing- - B.ggia, the sailor of the
United States steamer Baltimore, ine
killing of whom in the street of Val
paraiso led to the trouble with Chile a
little more than a year ago. Soon after
the close of the Chilean Incident the Re

corder opened a popular dime subscrip
tion, the proceeds of wbtah were to be
devoted to the molding of three statu
ettes to be presented, one each to Presi-

dent Uarrlaon, Secretary Tracy and
Secretary Hlalne, in recognition of the
patriotic course of the administration
during tbe diplomatic controversy.
There were over 20,000 subscribers, and
the dimes thus collected were molded
In the statuettes.

On account of the death of Mr. Blaine
the presentation was private, nobody
being present except the president,
SecreUry Tracy, Postmaster General
WanRmnkrr. Private Secretary Hal ford,
General Kvwnll, of Now Jersey, Mn
Turnt-- and Mr. W. II. Slayton, ot New
Yorlt.

Mr. Tnrn-- r vmdo a short speech In
predentin Urn Ktnluettes and was re
sponded t.i by the recipients of the
gifU Thi" hlatuette which wits In-

tended lor Mr. Jlloitie will be presootud
to his family.

Land iwl.llr Arreateil
Nkw Yokk. Feb. a Albeit Nuiln and

Louis Leu-it- were held In . (000 ball
in the Tumbe police court yesterday as
fugitives f rojn justice fmm tlto slate cjf

Illinois, where it Is ' said tliuy arc
wan tod for working a laud swlndllog
gamu, with heudquurturs' at' Chiuugo.,
Steln was lu the o ce of the
United States UulMIng and Loan
league, of which ataurUllon he said ha
was superintendent and general mana-
ger. . Managier Glaaler denied that
Stain had any other connection with
the company than that 61 an agent. In-

spector Ross, of Chicago,'' hat tele-

graphed that detectives will oomo oa
with extradition papors to take them
buck to Chicago, where several Indict-
ments arc proceeding ag:ilnst them.

Kecswmlto uulety rrouble.
PirrsitfRGii, Feb. 9. That the Eeono-mlt- c

society, with President John Duss
at Its head, will soon be Involved In
troublesome litigation Is now an as-

sured fact. It Is said an application for
the appointment of a receiver to wind
up the affairs of the corporation was to
b filed hi the Beaver county courts yes-
terday. George E. Ward, ft brother-in-la-

of Duss, according to his own state-
ment, Is the plaintiff. Mr, Ward was
most emphatic )n his denunciation of
Mr Duss and acctises him of many Ir-
regularities In conducting the affairs of
the community and that he la acting
ertlroly for the purpoae of

RELIEF
For biliousness. .

.

' ' (

- '"diarrhosa,
nausea, and- - -

dizziness, take

Ayer's Pills
tho best'
family medicine, .

, purely vegetable,
Evsry Doss Effective

BOWLBY & HALL.

Old-fashione- d, Lome made

Duckwheat Flour
Fancy California evaporated

Fruits,
Florida oranges,

Banai,as, cranberries,

' Fresli oysturs direct

from Baltimore and an almost

infinite variety of the delica-

cies that are necessary for ev-

ery day living as well ns for

wedding feasts and all kinds of

tony banquets.

Choice and attractive goods

in china, glassware, lamp
ana otner Kinus 01 l'thi-- h

ware, just what you want for

Christmas presents, are for

sale at

BOWLBY & EiLL'S.

When you want

11 Til ft
I! ymm
Ia large sizes or email

sizes in all the latest

styles corona, mantello,

bianco or the favorite cab-

inets, on paper or silk in

First-Clas- s Work Only I

go to Sa anger's. Do not

put it off. We are hav-- u

rnsh of vork. Come

.early and give us a little

time.
Duplicates from the

negatives of Sawtolle,

Pyke r Sprague,

We hare one of tlielat
est and best Korlaks
for rent.

Viewing a specialty.
Remember, we are over

Bowlby & Hall's store.

H. H. SAUNDERS & SON.
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.t.le. Lots ttS son npwarda. Addnee

ptintomphle rlewe of factories sad bolid-Iv.-

and (nil Informsdoa,
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RESIVTIRED
MOTHERS

FOR H CENTS.

VistTBSt 1a., May, MM.

Tg Ifrmd of
I I I Weired jwor UlalJjotUe

-- bole Umi. I oookl not s a minuir vm

S7do iJln tlirMmlmiW.wa.aleep. I have
SJdl5" Ml never .! baby to mr

In heliair or me iiu:iii ".zm 7T
lolog Uiatevw was rouna oni '"r;"""'"- - ,

Tee hllowinf Is a ilet of lr. Hasa's lUaasdless

TKBTHISKi MrTfTW, i .

' ' m.k.ht physic, , a iB

,MHIH ANIH UOrPMEDdCISal,

A Htti, MX. niuirinitd. lull f r

All tbe aliove are ft.r na u In WellletoB by

r.U. U. fl.l.T. Lierrlr Hlreet,

Sr. J. W. UOliull'fUN, iAii'l'llelf tra.

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS A
Wl&,zz Seed Poultice.It is applied right to the parts: '

It cures all diseases of women:
- Any lady can use It herself.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. S;Or. J. A. McCi'l & Co., 34 Panorama Place. Chicago. ML

SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAN- AND TYPEWRITING. Experienced teachers In sit departments. Cood

board and room in private families, J2.50 to 3.00 per week. " The best is tbe cheapest." This ,

Institution gives them, best in .11 department. Uvrr o UCMnCOCnN Dhfirltn. flhln.

UsrOBUiXO ATS I'liXU.

llMlWctllVVII V"

RESTORED MANHOOD
SS.

BSBVBKIIB

"1ttS g'latintee to cure aUnervoua dlwaws ol tbe fmerstlrs
orru ( eilber .ox, urn tu rlerriMia l'ruatratlou, full g or

m iK.i.h.Mid, Jmp-- i ncr, Nijhilr EiaUMon, Youthful Errors,
l;. aul llcni, rxtouive uto ol lobucu rr Opium, whl lead to
tv .umotion'and Inranlty. Tetbe wo U'etUros the map and
igr ot juulli, and lull power to all who uia It, Bold at 11.00

! Ui, b luxe lot &U. 2t. Until U&mloal Co., OltTilsaii 0.

"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS "WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

tTo live well
r l l

Is the aim of everyone.

What is mora essential to

comfortably wansad homes and

The stoves and lanjges

plish these results and 0J guaranteed to be the best Cliat

- ,J ,MHA. rtnn TWA

; ,

Wellington, O.

Have you been, there?

At Wilder & Vincent's, where tlic people go to buy
groceries. They have complete line of

California Canned Evaporated Fruits,
Candies,

Jfttmahas,
and Oranges,

The best that money can buy,'

their
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1100,000. Does

a business, deposits, buys and sells New

York etc. Drafts on all

countries.

Wabner, President.
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S.JS. Warner, 8.K.Laundon,
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